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Case Presentation 
● 55 year old male polytrauma with a complex cardiac history admitted 

status post MVC versus 18 wheeler requiring urgent tibial 
intramedullary nail insertion.

● Injuries include bilateral carotid artery dissection, multiple rib fractures, 
bilateral pulmonary contusions,  renal and splenic laceration, and left 
tibial fracture. 

● Cardiac history consisted  3V CABG (LIMA-LAD, SVG-OM1, SVG-PDA) 
with vein grafts down as of 3 months ago.  At that time Impella assisted 
stent in stent PCI through LIMA of LAD performed.  Chronic total 
occlusion (CTO) of RCA, CTO of proximal LAD, and near CTO of LCx.

● LAD provides back filling of RCA and LCx via septal collateralization and 
provides profusion to the whole heart.

Management of Severe Coronary Artery 
Disease in Setting of Urgent Procedure 

● Cardiology consulted and recommend patient continue Aspirin 
and Brillanta as stent was placed 3 months ago

● Patient’s primary anesthetic plan consisted of sciatic, femoral, 
and obturator canal block. 

● Maintained native airway with non rebreather mask (SpO2 100%)
● Heart rate was maintained between 80 -100 with esmolol drip to 

maintain coronary perfusion and decrease oxygen demand. 
● ST/T wave monitoring available and patient assessed for acute 

coronary syndrome symptoms throughout procedure.
● Cardiac depressants were avoided and patient tolerated 

procedure well.

Coronary Perfusion
● Diastolic aortic pressure minus left ventricular end diastolic pressure.
● Diastole time inverse to heart rate 
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Discussion 
● There is no strong evidence to support a specific anesthetic 

technique to prevent myocardial ischemia.
● Increase oxygen supply to myocardium by increasing time in 

diastole, decreasing afterload, decreasing sympathetic outflow, and 
maintaining coronary perfusion.

● Optimize hemoglobin for the individual,  there is no specific goal 
that has shown to decrease mortality from myocardial ischemia.

● Monitoring ECG leads II, V4, and V5 increase myocardial ischemia 
sensitivity to 96%.  

Physiological Goals to Increase 

Myocardial Oxygen Supply

Physiological Goals to Decrease 

Myocardial Oxygen Demand

Low to normal heart rate

High oxygen content of blood

High normal aortic pressure

Reduced coronary vascular 

resistance

Low Left Ventricular end diastolic 

pressure

Low normal heart rate

Low myocardial wall tension or 

afterload

Avoid increased myocardial 

contractility


